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And bv» " tbe then* of tb*« rariy dream,
Se wild, » warn, » new,

Hat ie all oer alter years 1 deem 
That early dream were true. .

Oh ! there ie a dream of malurer yearn,
Mere turbo lent by far :

«Tie a vision of blood and of woman’s tears, 
For the theme of that dream is war :

Aad we toil in the field of danger and death 
And shoot in the bottle array,

TUI we And that theme in a bodily breath, 
Which vanishes awajh

Oh ! there is a dream of hoary age,
•Tis a vision of gold in Wore—

Of some noted down en a figured page.
To be counted e’er and o’er:

And we fondly trust in oer glittering dost,
Aa a refuge from grief and pain,

T® our limbs are laid on the last dark bed, 
Where the wealth of the world ie vain.

And is it Hue, from men’s birth to his grave, 
In the path whick all people are treading ? 

Is there naught in that long career to mve 
From remorse and self-upbraiding Î 

Oh yes 1 there’s a dream so pure, so bright, 
Aat the being to whom it is given,

Hath bathed in a sea of living light,—
And the theme of that dream is heaven.

ftonperanre.

“ Thou art the Man.”
M How ean you reconcile it to your con

science io continue in yoor present business, 
Mr. Muddler!" ssked ■ venerable clergy 
»sn of a uvern keeper, as the two walked 
home from the funeral of • young man who 
bed died suddenly.

«I find no difficulty on that score,” repli
ed the tavern-keeper ie a confident tone-:
" My business Is is necessary to the public 
as that of any other mao.”

” Tbit branch of if, which regarde the 
comfort sod aceomodstion of travellers, I 
will grant to be Decenary. But there is 
aacaber portion of it which, you must par- 
doe aw for eeying, is not only uncalled for 
by the reel want» of the community, but 
highly detrimental to health and good mo- 
fêli.”

«•And pray Mr. Mildmsn, to what portion 
of my business do you allude !”

“I allude to that portion of it which em
braces the asle of intosiceting drinks.”

“Indeed I the rety best part of my buai- 
nses. B’lt certainly, you do not pretend to 
say that I am to be held accountable for the 
unavoidable excesses which sometimes grow 
put of the use of liquors as a beverage!”

‘•I certeioly must say that, in my opinion 
a very large share of the responsibility rests 
upon ynur shoulders. You not only make 
if a busmen to eell liquors, but you uee every 
device in your power to induce men to 
some and drink them. You invent new 
eompdtMide with new and attractive names, 
in ordtr to induce the indiffèrent or tbe lov
ers of variety, to frequent your bar-room.— 
la this way, you too often draw the weak 
kilo in exceee of eelf-indulgence, that ends, 
alee 1 io drunkenness, end finslly in the ruin 
•f body sod soul. You are not only res

ile for ell this Mr. Muddlet. hot you 
_ ! tbe weight of a leerful responsibility 
*1 cannot as* the subject in that light, 

Mr. Mildmin,” the tavern-keeper esid, reth- 
er-grerely. “ Mme ie honest and hon
ourable calling, and it is my doty to my fa
mily to follow it with diligence and a eptrit 
of enterprise.” %-*

“ Msy I ask yon a plain question, Mr. 
Meddler.”

“Oh yes, certainly, aa many as yon 
please f

“ Can that celling bn an honest aad hon
ourable on# which takes sustenance from 
the community, and givea nothing in re
tain !”

“ I do not know that I understand the na
ture of your question, Mr. Mildmao.”

•• Ohnstdlr then, society ee e man io a lar
ger form, ae it really ie. In this great body 
as in the lesser body of mao, there are vari
ous functions of use and reciprocity between 
the whole. Each function receires a per 
lion of life from the others, end gives back 
its own proper «bare fgy the good of the 
whole. The hand does not work for itself 
alone, reeeiriog strength selfishly end appro 
prieting it without lettftomg its quota of 
good to the general system. And so with 
the heart and lungs, end every other organ 
m tbe whole body. Reverse the order—and 
bow soon is the entire system dieeaeed !— 
Now, does that member of a great body of 
tbe people act honestly and honourably, who 
regularly receives bis portion of good from 
lb# general socisl system, end gives nothing 
back io return !”

To ibis the landlord made no reply, and 
Mr. Mildmsn continued:—

“ Bui there is still a stronger view to 
taken. Suppose a member of tbe bomsn 
body fsTdiseseed—a limb, for instance, ia 
partial elite of ronriificeiion. Here there is 
a reception of life from ihe whole system 
into that limb, end e constant giving back 
el disuse tbit gradually pervades tbe entire 
body; end unless that body possesses extra
ordinary vital energy in the end destroys it. 
In like manner, if in the large body there 
ha one member who takes hie share of life, 
aad gives beck nothing but a poisonous pstn- 
eiple. whose effect is disease and death, sure- 
ly he cannot be celled a good member—or 
honest or honourable."

” And pray, Mr. Mildmsn,” raked the ta
vern-keeper with warmth, ” where will you 
find in society an individuel such ae you 
describe !’’

The minister paused et this question, and 
looked his companion steadily in the face. 
Then raising his long, thin finger, he said, 
with deep emphasis— -

“Tnoti tar rue Man I”
•• Me, Mr. Mildinan ! me!" exclaimed the 

tavern-keeper in surprise end displeasure. 
•’ You surely canon! be in earnest."

“ | utter but e solemn truth, Mr. Muddler: 
eoclt is your position io society! You re
celas l<KXl, and clinking, and comfort end 
luxuries of various kinds for yourself and 
family from the social body, sod what do 
you give back for all these ! A poison to 
steal swsy ike health and happiness of that 
social body. You are far worse then e per
fectly deed member—you exist upon the 
great body •• a moral granurene. Refl-ci 
calmly upon tin* subject. Ou borne end io 
lb# euence of vour own chamber, enter into 
Boimpaesmord and solemn communion wtfb 
your heart. Be honest jills youreeif. Ex
clude the bias of selfish feelings and ralfi«b 
intercala, and honestly define to yourself 
your true pnetiton.”*

** Bel, Mr. M .Liman—**
The two me» had paused nearly in front 

d>f Mr. Muddler’s splendid establishment, 
•nd were standing them when tbe tavern- 
keeper commenced a reply to the minister’s 
last remarks. He hed uttered but tbe first 
word or two, when he was mterrepted by a 
pale, thinly dressed female, who held e little 
girl by the bend. She came ep before hi* 

. end looked him steadily is Ike fan for a 
S»nin> or two.

“ Mr. Muddler, I beliefe,” she raid.
“ Yea madam, that is my Dime,” was the 

reply.
•• I have come, Mr. Muddler,” the woman 

then-said, with an effort to emile end iffret 
a polite sir, ” to ihyk yon for a present I 
received Iset night.”

“ Think me, madam !. There certainly 
most be some mistake. I never made you 
a present. Indeed, I have not bad the plea
sure of your acquaintance.”

« Yon raid your name waa Muddler, I be
lieve?” .

•• Yee madam, ae I told yon before, that 
ia my name.”

«* Then you are the man. You made my 
little girl here a prevent also, and we hive 
both come with our thanks.”

“You deal io riddles, madam. Speak 
out plainly.”

“AeI before said,” the woman replied, 
with bitter irony in ber tones, “ I have come 
with my little girl to thank you for the pres
ent we received last night—e present of 
wreicbedoew and abuse.”

«’ 1 am anil ralar from understanding you 
aa ever,” tbe ravero-keeper raid—” 1 never 
•bused yon, madam. I do not even know

* <• But my husbend sir, brought it from 

your bar laet night.”
“ Sure madem you must be beside your

self. I have nothing to do with your hus
band-”

1 Nothing to do wilbbim!” the woman 
exclaimed in excited tones. “ Would to 
Heaven that it were eo ! Before ydu opened 
your iccureed gin palace, he waa a sober 
man and the beat and kindest of husbands 
—but, enticed by you, your advertisement 
and display of fancy drink», he wsa tempted 
within the eherufed circle of your bar-room. 
From that moment began, hi» downfall ; and' 
now be ia lost to self-control—lost to feeling 
—lost to humanity !”

Ae the woman said tbie she burst into 
tears, and then turned and walked alowly 
away.

•• To that painful illustration of the truth 
of what I bave eaid,” the minister remark
ed, ra the two stood once more alone, ” I 
have nothing to. add. May the lesson aink 
deep into your heart. Between you and 
that woman’» hoeband existed a regular bu
siness transaction. Did it reault in a mutual 
benefit. Answer that question to your oyn 
conscience.”

How the tavern-keeper answered it, we 
know not- But if he received no benefit 
from the double lesson, we trust that others 
may ; and in the hope that the practical 
truth we have endeavoured briefly to illus
trate veil) fell somewhere on good ground, 
we crat it forth for tbe benefit of our fellow 
men.—“ Lightt aed Shadow of Real Life.

cent» the pound. The Hoeihdewn eat twice 
ee much ae the Saxony, which would make 
twice the difference in qoentiiy. For 
keeping the hundred pounds of Scwthdown, 
he would receive for hie wool 11,20, while 
for keeping one hundred pound» of Soxony 
sheep, he would receive lor bis wool S4.20 
—more than three times ra much. It may 
be eaid by some that large sheep will not 
eat twice as much ae the email ooea ; 1 hare 
only to ray that whoever will take the trou
ble to weigh his sheep and bey, will find tbe 
rule bolds good with abeep, aed the rame 
ia true of neat caille, not with horses any 
more then with man. Small abeep of the 
rame breed shear more wool according to 
their aixe than tbe larger one», ra two small 
sheep have more . surface than one that 
weighs twice ra much ; and, therefore, tbe 
•roalleet healthy abeep of any breed girra 
more wool according to wbal it consume» 
than a Urge one ; aed another great differ
ence between the Southdown and the Sax
ony is, the one he» a thick, tight fleece, 
while the other bae a loose open one.

And with ell your wdvaotugee for grow
ing fine wool, 1 would not edtise the kçep- 
ing of the Saxony over tbe beary-fleece 
Merino, ndleea I know my man. In the 
lirai place I shall went to know tbit bis 
horses were not shod io winter. In Ihe 
next piece that he was a very induetrioue 
min, one who would rather work then play, 
aad withal a patient men, with i wile that 
prefer» her own fireside to thet of ber neigh
bour», and who would rather receive com
pany than visit.

If you have eucb a mao or rat of men, 
they ean make more money by growing tbe 
finest and beet wool than in any other way.

For the mao that doe» not keep bis horses 
ahod, can not very well spend much time 
sleigh-riding, and if a patient men, if one of 
hie sheep gets poor and weak, be will feed 
it in such email quantities as not to kill it by 
over-funding, which ie usually done, sod if 
ao iniostrioua men be will see bis flock at 
leaat three time» a day.— Wut. Chr. Ada.

Agriculture.

Storing Potatoes-
by *myThe following result» obtained 

plan of storing may prove useful.
1. Twelve eackeful of potatoes, lifted Oc

tober 25th, 1863, stored with lime, the lime 
being pieced in email bundles in the middle 
of each sack. Titbera all preserved ; where
as, some of the same potatoes, stored with
out lime, were much affftteU. 2. Fifty
huahels of potatoes, dog up owarda the end 
of October, were pitted with thire bushel» 
of quicklime, the letter being placed at the 
bottom of the pit, covered over with a thick 
layer ofGorae- On opening the pit it waa 
found that the diseased tubers did not amooifi 
to more thao two doxen. Tuber* stored in 
the ordinary way, in pits without lime, were 
almost entirely destroyed by disease. 3. 4.

Potatoes stored with sod without lime 
quite untouched by the disease. 6. Roots 
stored m a large cheat or box with lime, 
and the letter being placed in a small 
clothes basket, end cosered over with fag
gots. On opening the box the tobera were 
found quite healthy, whilst some that had 
been kept in a teller without lime, were 
much dieeaeed ! 7. Twenty bwahele çî the
lubere were placed in a large bin withOjir»» 
bushel» of lime, the latter forming a Mrs 
turn at the bottom, and covered over\with 
a thick layer of coarse cinders. At the end 
of three month» the roots were found to be 
quite sound, while anoiber lot which had 

t put into another bio without lime 
were very much diseased. 8. Potatoes hou- 
sed in sacks, one or two Urge lumps of lime 
being pot into each rack, tubers quite dry, 
and all preserved. 9. Potatoes first dried 
by exposure on • gravel walk to tbe beat of 
the eun; and-then stored away in large box
es with lime, r’l healthy 10. Potatoes 
housed with lime, all healthy. 11. Same 
résulta. 12 Several buthels of potato»» 
were pitied with lime, and when examined, 
at the expiration of several month», were 
loond to remain uutoueUed by the disease. 
Roots pitted without lime became quite rot 
ten. 13. Two or three hundred bushel» of 
potatoes were divided into equal Iota. Three 
oflheae were pitied with lime, the other in 
the ordinary way. 4n the first ol the three 
lots stored with lime, the lime was placed 
at the bottom of the pit, with the proper 
precautions; in ibe second if waa thrown 
into a cortical heap in tbe centre of the to 
here; aed ie tbe third and leer, it was placed 
on ihe top of the polair e», being separated 
from the latter by a layer of brushwood 
Ate.—On examining the lubere at the end 
of some month», those in the pit were found 
to be much diseased, while iboec contained 
io th» other three were nearly heelihy. 
“ The beat reault,” aayâ this correspondent, 
” I ate disposed to think waa obtatped by 
placing the lime on tbe lop of the tobera, 
•nd tbie ie the plan I intend to follow.”— 
Gardener'» Chronicle.

JHteceUantotro.

Sheep Raising and Wool 
Growing.

We have already given some copious ex
tract» from Dickinson's address on the sub
ject of butter making; Ihe following con
densed practical Inin*oegrowing wool, and 
on the .selection and matUgement ol sheep, 
poulain orach that ie teltUbie :—

The growing of wool is as different a bus- 
men from that of growing «heep. es Aalryi- 
mg t. from that 0( raising cattle. The 
former who live» near « niaiket town with 
pasture ad.pied to grew -beep, should keep 
i Urge-msed amm»l ; 8r^f.»,he pwrpo-e 
•f railing I 'Hib», %ft««h rf |iwl ^ len ,nd 
twelve weekv old, bring i„ ,he ygew York 
market froip S3 to $0—1 h«ve sold one at 
$9 ; the e*vc<»<e« el the dama are usually 
disposed of the aarne ceasun, as the Umbe 
are taken off early, and ewee get f„ lnd ere 
wild at an advance of two or three dollar» 
above what they coat the year previous; 
therefore, wool is but a secondary consider, 
anon with the eheejf grower. The South
down i* one of the beet breed» for market
ing. The same farmer with precisely ihe 
same kind ol land, two or three hundred 
miles from market, without a railroad com
munication to aeod forth hi» Iambi and fat 
sheep, would keep and grow an entirely dif
ferent sheep, for the reason that wool would 
be hie object. Tbe Urge-vised Southdown 
ray would weigh one hundred pounds ; a 
common sised Saxony ewe, il well kept, 
would shear three pounds, which would 
hung, if of ihe best quality seventy eeote • 
pound. The Southdown week bring forty

Extracts from Exchanges.
The Outside Passings*—Some year» 

ago a young lady, who was going into a 
northern country took a seal in a stage coach, 
'or many miles she rode alone : but there 

wee enough to emuae her in the scenery 
which she passed and in the pleasing anti- 
e.ipaiiooa that occupied ber mind. She 
,had been engaged aa governess for the 
grandchildren of an earl, and waa now 
traveling to bie seat. At mid-day tbe coach 
stopped et en inn, at which dinner was pro
vided, and ehe alighted end set down et the 
table. An elderly man followed and aal 
down also. The young lady arose and 
rung the bull, and addressing the wsiler, 
aaid, 1 Here ia an outside passenger : l can
not dine with an outside pemenger.' Tbe 
stranger bowed, raying. ’I ben your pardon, 
Madsm : I can go into another room,’ and 
immediately retired. The coach aeon «fier* 
ward» resumed it» course, and the passeng
er» rheir places. At length the coach stop
ped at lire gîte leading to the castle to 
which the yiHiug lady was going; hot there 
was not such prompt attention eè she ex
pected. All eyes seemed directed to the 
lutiide passenger, who was preparing to 
dismoui. She beckoned, and was answer
ed, * An soon as we have attended to his 
Lordship, we will come to you.' A few 
words of explanation ensued ; and, to her 
dismay, she found that the outside passenger, 
with whom she had thought it beneath ber 
to dine, waa not only a nobleman, but that 
very nobleman of whose family she hoped 
to be an inmate. What could sbe do!— 
Hour could she bear tbe interview ! Sbe 
felt reelly ill, and the apology abe rant for 
her non-appearance that evening wae more 
then pretence. The venerable peer wee • 
considerate man, and one who knew the 
way io which the Scripture often speaks ol 
the going down of the eun. ' We must not 
allow the night to peas thus,’ raid be to the 
Couuiras : ’ you muet send lor her, and 1 
must talk to her before bed-time.’ He 
reasoned with the foolish girl respecting 
her conduct, insisted on tbe impropriety of 
ihe elate of mind that it evinced, assured 
her that nothing could induce him to allow 
hie grandchildren to be taught such notions, 
refused to accept eoy apology that did not 
go the length of acknowledging thet the 
thought wae wrong ; and when the right 
impression appeared to be produced, gave 
her hie hand.

Fortunes or a Pin.—In the year 1789, a 
boy, called Lafitte, first appeared in Parie. 
He was poor, end greatly desired to obtain 
an inferior place in a banking-house.— 
Furnished with a letter of introduction, he 
went to the house of a rich Swi* banker 
to ask for employment. He was friend Ie 
timid, and careworn, and the banker, 
thinking him unfit lor a clerk, told him 
that he had no room for him in hi» office.

The lad left tbe banker’» richly gilded 
room with a sad heart. While crossing lb# 
courtyard, with drooping head, lie raw a 
pin on the ground ; he stooped down, look 
it op, and placed it carefully in the corner 
of bie coat. He did not think at tbe time 
that tbits act ao trifling in itaelf, would be 
the turning point io hia life, and the meaee 
of hi» future splendid eucceas.

The banker sew from HU window —hat 
had taken piece, and, atuehinf fri». im
portance to trifles, he waa impressed by 
the circumstance. This eimple action gate 
him a key to the character of Lefitto. It 
wae a proof of order and prudence. And 
he thought that a young man who eooftl 
thue take care of a pin, would surely make 
a good clerk, end merit tbe trust and good 
wiehea of Ilia employer.

The same evening Lafitte received a 
note from the banker, offering him a situ
ation in hie counting heora, and aeking him 
to come end fill tlie place at once.

The discerning banker was not deceived 
in hie hopes ; for be soon found that the 
young pia-eaver possessed all the good 
qualities he expected. From a clerk Lafit
te soon advanced to be cashier, end it length 
waa received into partnership, and after
ward» became the owner of the largest bank 
in Parie, end one of the richest men ie the 
world. He waa not only rich, générons, 
great and powerful, hot was chosen a deputy 
of the people, end made president of the 
Council of Ministers, and was in %every 
respect Ihe moat influential ciitsen of
Fiance.

We we in the eventful history of tbia 
once poor and unknown led, nod afterward 
rich and honored eieieemau, Ibe power of 
h.mesty, end the aucceas which crowns in
dustry.

On CowvxBeATioN.—If you be both gey 
and.thoughtful, your conversation will bear 
testimony to you. U you be dull and ig- 
iiorant, nothing bright mil proceed from

i?£!l55,,le«wiM ,oe uuef—
But if yoe haw seed well, end looked about 
you, ano thought on .ha, you have seen,
you will both .bow good quality, and be 
able to contribute something to thet enter
tainment where each guest la required not 
to bring bie own provniowe, bet to bring em 
offering to the common supply. And if 
deficient, though you will net be Mt to 
juat oc the oriaha (Ml Ml few yew

friend’» table, yon may feel with pain or 
•heme that you are an interloper unfit 
for their society. Bui if you are really 
occupied with objecta of rational and 
ptoea interest, sod are ment illy active and 
busy, you need not he deficient. You may 
talk to good purpose ; you will not talk 
much, not eloquently, nor even fluently, 
hot on matters of real value, and in a dis
cerning way. And ao, if jriur word» be 
stumbling and broken, the matter end the 
meaning redeem them from contempt —
You may even go into • conversation parly 
and aay nothing, yet be both a benefiited1 
and a welcome guest. For listening well 
—the brightening eye, the alert and open 
ear, may indicate you as « worthy,’ and that 
you are providing for power and store by 
which you shall one day regale others as 
you are now yourself regaled. It may be 
dad to hate nothing to say, but it is much 
•adder to say e good deal with yet nothing 
in it.—Lggth.

Serpents in a Pilb.in South Amer
ica.—In the savannahs of Isscubo, in Oui- 
ena, I raw the moat wonderful, moet terri
ble spectacle that can be seen ; end although 
it be not uncommon to the inhabitant», no 
traveller has ever mentioned it. We were 
ten men on horeebeck, two of whom look 
the lead, m order to sound tbe pAeages, 
while I preferred to akin the great for eels.
One of tbe black» who formed the vanguard 
returned at full gallop, and called to my.
"" Here sir, come and see tbe serpents in a 
pile.” He pointed out to me something eleva
ted in the middle of the savannah or swamp, 
which appeared like • bundle of arms. One 
of my company then aaid :—“ This ie cer
tainly one of the assemblages of serpents, 
which heap themselves on each other after 
a violent tempest ; 1 .have heard of these, 
but have never seen any; let vs proceed cau
tiously, and not go to near ” When we 
were within twemv paces of it, the lerror of 
our horses prevented our nearer approach, 
to which none of ua were inclined.

On a sodden, ihe pyramid mass became 
agitated ; horrible hissings issued from it, 
ibouaanda of serpents rolled spirally on each 
other, shot forth out of their circle their hid
eous head», presenting their envenomed 
dsns end fiery eyes to ua. 1 own I was one 
of tbe first io draw back, but when I eaw 
tbie formidable phalanx remained at ite 
post, and Appeared to be more disposed to 
defend itself than to attack us, ! rode a- 
round it in order to view ite order of battle, 
which faced the enemy ou every aide. I then 
sought what could be the design of this nu
merous .«embl.ge ; aud i concluded that
this Species of serpents dreaded some col OS- -iurn# acid on the wsfik*«t#ioni'irh,bui impart* a healthy 
•ean enemy, which might be the great ser
pent or csymsn snd that they reunite them
selves after hiving seen the enemy, in order 
to resist this enemy in a mass.—Humboldt.

An Old Goose.—Mr Everett, farmer, of 
Kirby Lodge, near Rockingham, hae a goose 
which he vouches to beet least93_yeera old.
It bee been on his farm full fifty years, and 
paaeed ihe former part of tie life on the farm 
adjoining. It ia • large line fowl, with a 
head and neck as white as enow, and lias 
hatched a brood ol gosling from its own 
eggs. Mr. E. has a book slating its age and 
history, which he can authenticate. If we 
were to pluck a quill from this antiquated 
gooee, end write its biography, it might not 
he an uninteresting record. The echoes of 
the Scotch rebellion had scarcely ceaaed, 
when it first peeped from benesth its shell 
into the wide world, and possibly it* imme
diate ancestors smoked at the festive board 
at the Coron a lion * of ihe first George. It 
cackled at tjie "t5*rdon rima, and hissed 
when Wilke***» made a State Prisoner. It 
waa batching with the first French revoluti
on, and screamed when Napoleon le Grand 
threatened to invade oer shore» and alio 
when Castleresgh wsa made Prime Minister.
Like many other bfpeds, it has brooded over 
•core» ol eggs, Mid grown no wiser from ex- 

igh year after year has 
e her the “ giddy goose" 
i»r.

ORDNANCEOLD STAND, NEAR H.

600 STOVES, GRATES, AND CAMBOOSES. 
JM. CHAMBERLAIN,

BEOS to coll the attestiez ol hie 
numerem* customer* throughout 

tbe Province. Me ha* just received 
pei t of hi* fall supply consisting of 

• an unrivalled sesertment of the be#! 
kind» in nquare, heavy double plated 
Air-tight toreoal« and XVood. eleva
ted-oven.—and Union COOKING, 
aud cveiy description of most appro
ved shape* in 8TOVK8. l*ort#bie, 
cioee and open FRA N KLIN*. A su
perior m w h-sortaient lor Hall* and 
Offices in 44 Ilion»,v “ Terniau»,” Kas 
tern Star ornamented clo^e ‘quart, 
for c<>al* and wvod. best *heet Air
tight*, fome with oven* ami kettle. , 
GOTHIC HEGlSTItH GRATES, con- 
tMting ot 21 ù Lie rent *ize* of old and 
ntweet i atterns. in square and circu
lar d. signa, with plain, cheap,or with 
rich circular polished sttel under*, 
brick*, and fixtures complete. Ply. 
mouth brae* mounted anti copper CÀ 
BOOSES for *hip* of all tuze*. for 
dorabJility, convenience and de* 
patch ra cooking, are allowed to t-e 
the bent in use So 7 and 8 James * 
oval cabooses, eouaie close Stoves, 
for Church**, Ralls, Room*. Shop*, 
aud Cabin* Farmer’* 12 to 60 Gal
ion ftoib-rs; Cast siukf; Oven Montlis; 
t-mall Furnaces ; Extra Tea Hetties 
and Pot* for titove*. and < hen Shells 
to replace; Japan Varnish'frfr Go
thic t. « a;vs. a new and superior Var
nish feral* Stoves,Galvan and Sheet 
Iron Pipts ; l>eck Cape and Fixtures, 
Al*o, cons*antly on hand, in bales of 
60 to 100 lbs. each, new furnace dried 
prepared BEDULXG FEATHER*

Respectfully offered for sale at

CHAMBERLAIN *8
8 TO V 8 STORES,

No. 212 Hollis Street, and in Duke 
Street.

Terms Convenient to purchasers.

Orders from tbe Country answered 
with det patch

September 28,1864.

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Delicious RKVaLRNTA ARALKJa 
FOtU) la the natural remedy which ha* obtained ÔV,tu0 

testimonial* ofeu-es from the Right Hon. the Lord fltiwtl 
de Deeie*, Archdeacon Stuart of Ro*», and other partie*, 
of Indigestion (dyepepsfit,) coantlpititon, md diarrh- ra, 
nervousncü*, billioumiee», liver compluiat, tiatnleucy,de
tention, palpitation ot the heart, nervous hemiache, deal- 
neee,neiaes in tha head and ear», excruciating p*in* in 
elrooni every part ol the body, chronic Indam.itlon and 
ulceration'of the stomach, Irritation ot the kidneys ami 
bladder, gravel, Stone, stricture** erysipelas, erupi ions ot 
the skin, impurities and poverty of the blood.scrofula, io- 
cipleat consumption, dropsy, rheomat ism,roui, heartburn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, after esting, or 
at *ea. low spirit*, *pa*m*, crumps, epilectic fli*, spleen, 
general debility, a»thmu, cangh», inquietude, xleeplestne**, 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors,dislike to socie
ty, oaflttienelor study, loseof memory,delusion*, vertigo, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, groondless 
fear, Indecision, wretchednees. thoughts of sclt-dcstruc-

THE RENOWNED REMEDY!

faeuitle* of
he moet

relish for lunch and dinner, and restore* the fnc 
digestion, and nervous aud muscular energy tot! 
enfeebled.

Rabbi. DvBabbt * Co., 77 Regent-street, London." 
A raw OVT or 60 OOO Testimonials or Coats

eiVBN BXLVW.

II©L1»CWAY’S oniTnEYT.
A MOST ASTONlsniNO CURB OF SCROFULOUS 

CLUEES,-A CASK CERTIFIED BY TIIB MAY
OR OF BOUTON.

Copy of a Letter from J A’oble, Esq,, Mayor 
of Boston, Licolnksire..

TO PAOKE»..» IIOLLOWAT,
DeirUir—Mr. Uabah Died», of Llqnorpond Stmt, 

Bouton, h»» this day deposed before me that lor a con
siderable period *he was severely afflicted with Scrr.iu- 

, lou* bore* and ulcers ia her aras*, leei, lege, ami other 
ABB parts ol her body : and although tbe flr»t ot medic* l sti 

vice was obtained, at the cost ol a Urge seat of money, 
she obtained no abatement ol suffering but gradually 
grew worse.

Being recommended by a Mead to try yoer Ointment, 
•be procured a siuall pot and a boa of thé Pilla, und be
fore that wsa all used, symptoms of amendment appear
ed. Uy persevering with, the medicine» for a short lime 

‘ ilrecitous, und strictly adhering 
she wae perfectly eared, and

__________ aow enjoys the beet ol health.
A„«, UEE, M. D.. F. B. 8. *«.. Analytical C,ml.« '"(ff)' ' 1- NOBI.B.

an extraordinary and ■**»««> of
their 11 Revalenia Arabica Food it has been siogulariy I ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, A1*TER MEDICAL 
ose In l la many obstinate ctt»es ol dlartbrea, as also ef| AID HAD FAILED,
the opposite condiuoa of the bowel, end '^/r nervous c0py of a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yeatrs, of 
consequences. London, Aug. let, 1S4». J 4ij i> j — u Jthe Post Office, AldwicL /too//, near Bog- 

nor, Sussex, dated January 12/A, 185 j.

knot y *i* by <h* Celeb rat'd Pro/rsser o / Ckemihtry and 
Analytical CAemtel, Andrew Ure, M. D., F it. 8., Ac ,
Ac. London y 24, Bloonihbury S^were, June 8, )849.—l 
hereby certify , that having exuininrii DiiI.ahry » Rkva- 
LEXTa Ababica, l find It ie be n pure vegetable Farm»,
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely le promote î”* ^aecor.'Ûnffiïoïhe^U$s 
a heelihy ecttoa ol the elewaeh and bowels, and thereby Vr w
to rounieraci dyspepsia, cou.tipatioo aad their nervous ^0w etiJLy, the best oI hw

consequences.
2, Sidney Terrace, Beading, Berks, Dec 8, 1647* 

Gentllmbn,—1 am happy to Inform you, that the per

perieoee, but 
flown be, they 
■till.—EngHt

Good Ad«u 
•tubborn truth.

—Girl», let me tell you • 
No young lady e»er look

ed eo well to a sensible man, a» when drai
ned io a neat, plain, modest attire, without 
■ single ornament about her person. She 
looks then es though she poeseeed worth io 
herself snd needed no »rii6cul rigging to 
enhance her reine. If » young lady would 
•pend »» much time in cultirsnog ber mind, 
training her temper, and cherishing kind- 
oeas, meekness, mercy, and other good-qus- 
lilies, ra most of them do in extra drees and 
ornemente,to increase their pereonel charme, 
ehe would st » glance, be known among • 
thousand. Her character would be resd in 
her countenance.

WASHING
MADE EAST A*» PLEASANT ST TBS USE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder. 

m36cr*1

TBSSflaggSiSSB
__ I* purposes. One paelwra with

See ml»»* labor make* two râlions of pure sift so»» 
~ " -•*««* here adopted Its m* lire It

over ell other saponaceous compounds.
by Bios fc Co., No. ISO, Washington

Retailed by Groom end Drn*iieU *t»erilly.
D Tariea, Jr., 46, Hanorerstreet, Boston, *e»ers 

Aient fer the fisrlaM to whom all order» meet be id 
ffteeaed.

Soldi» HallfliK wholemlesnd retail by W. M. Her 
riniton. Job» llerrln»ton, Job» Eason k Co-, John 
Litngow, » in. McLeod, Uaocaas. end by Merton * Co., 
Job* Naytor. Avery, Brown à Co., Dnoooun, end by

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

irocil might be sold In Mror of "title Isrshsable Com 
-tl rated, but It Is Is*ni »nn«M*rr, u dm proyri». 
toe Me shat On» Huai wtil oonvmee tbs most Inonde- 
lee» ot Its mm led mneUbld virtues. Therafo.e,
If yee her. lost yeur heir end ebft to ne*» H,
If yon me loMog your bale and wish to pnmrre it, 
Ifyewun Wonbted with LbuedrmS, end wnb to remove It 
It you ben any Humour of the Scalp, and wish «oro.lt 
B yee en trcebled wHh Nervous Headache, and wish te

•un »,
If ra* ban Hair Mm at tbe seats of Ibe belt, and it* 

Ie destroy them,
Wju» wish H to be*

If yee
I ben ban*, dry, end wiry hair, aad e*h It 
•me sa», pliable, and hsanttfal as MIS, and 
wish to promt rfct marsRsl and luxuriant 
•e «be Me* pmtod ofTuhT

USB PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM. 
Price ss and 60 cents—in tory» bottles. 

PniessS aad sold, Wbslrolo end Resell, by BURR k 
PMM, Me 1 OeemhiU, beet*.

Tan*, of Semen, Geaenl Asset ft» tbe British 
—*---------  all erdm mestbe dinTOd.

“wseswAss

__i lor whom the former quantity wae procured, h m de- i To 1‘noKgwoa Holloway,
rival emy great benefit (rmii it* u.-e. di»ire**U«ff i*>m;i j Slr.—I «ull’ered for a considerable period from a severe 
i**m* of dropsy of long Minding having been removed, attack of Erytipela», which at length eeltled In my leg, 
and a leeliiu of reetored health Induced. Having wit- und ie»l*ted all medical treatment- My suflerlnge were 
neeeed ihe beneficial effect* In the above men tinned ca**e, , very great, snd I quite de*pelred el eny pcrmeneel 
I can with confidence recommend It,and shall have much amendment, when I wae edvieed lo have recoure# to 
pleasure in eo doing whenever an opportuai!y uflcm,dtc. j vom Ointment and Pille. I did eo without delay, end 
*e. 1 am, gentlemen ,*verv truly y mire, ji am happy to eujr the icaelt was eminently aitcceelhl

" JA*h* tiHoaLAMD. Ute Surgeon 06th Begt. | for they effected a radical cute of my leg and restored 
CffBTirtCATS raow Da. Gattikcb. ! me to 1H0 enjvySsei ot health, I ah a II ever «peak with

it*»Mc h, 8 Sept 1863 — 1 bàvê irlèd Du Harry’* Revoient» lh« uti»o«it *****°4i**J*’€k f*f Uk?*1?», e!^*. i m?"
Arabica for ecoiupleâBi which had hitherto reeteted oil commended h*y !• Zj!,?lnBimi*
othei remetlie*—vix. : <-ANci:e or nil Stomach; and forty eflhefi, a.«.__ _
I am happy lo eay, wlih Ihe meet eucveaefal reeult Thi* 1 em« Sien*,!? * El ÎZ A HE Til YFATES
aoo.htog remedy ltee the effect ao. only ol erreutfog the (Signed) ELIZABETH YEATE8.
vomiting, which le *o feurlully dUtres*Dig In Cancer of t ^ DREAttFPLLT ftDEAPED ANCLE CURED AP- 
•H ihe ou»mach, hut eUo el restoring perfect titgeetleu TKR BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, AT 
and assimilation. Tbe eeme satisfactory influence of line j MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS, 
excellent remedy 1 have found la ell complainte ol the Tbe Miowteg importent communication hae been for 
dtgewilfeoigeiui.li he*,also proved eflem.nl ia ainoei warded so Proleiwor Heilowey far publication, by 
oUllDMie ce»e of habliual flatulence and colic uf men y f .Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kingstreet, Norwich.
!K2Ster^2Si%5ftS SISi" ,"d“ "-Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Creel

Da. Obattiki*. Yarmouth, doled January 19/A, 1858e
Kbactical Exfibiince or Da. Gates in CojistwrTio* Te Ma. Dixox, _ . .

Mogiiebeerg, 16th tie pi, IHSR-My. wile, having entier ! Dear Btr,-I the pert! ca fore of » eureeffealed
ed for yeare Irom a pulmonary cunipfalni, became *o - by Prnfoseoi lloltoway » invaluable medicine* 
eertouely ill at the beg in nine ol'thie year, 'hat i looked John Walton, l-ite in Her Mnjeeiy Service, in the Brll- 
liujly tor her Uleeolution. The remedie* which hitherto i#h Fleet at Walla, bade very bad ulcerated ancle, end 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the aller having been in the Malta Hospital for els months, 
•Ireration* ol the lunge end night sweat* debilitated ber wae *ent to England ae an Invalid to 1 orumotiih live- 
fearfully. It waa la this, evidently the ln*t and hopeless pliai, where he remained ne inmate foar months, there 
hi ure of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine «* at Malta, refusing to have the limb amputated, h# wae 
remained powurleew in even a fiord Ing temporary relief-— turned oat incurable. He then came to Yarmouth, and 
that I wee induced by a medical brother from Hanover, wo* under a medical gemlcmua for eboat three month#, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hie e|n*rlal study bui his untie became eo much woree that nil hope waa 
aad treate it with Dutiarry’e Revulema Arabica, tu try lost- At this period, by my advice he tried Holloway’* 
thiu strengthening and rewiorailve food, and I urn happy Ofoimeni end Pilla, which by uaremilted nppllcailoa, 
to be able to expie*» my a*t«ni*hmeiii at li* effects* My ! healed ell Ihe ulcer*, and restored him lu perfect health 
poor wise ie now la ae perfect »mte ol health a* ever t>he aed strength. 1 remain, l>e»r Sir, your* very truly, 
wae, all end Ing to her household affaire and quite happy ! „ (Signed^ JOHN SMITH.
It le with pleasure and the moeieinceregratitude toGod Alhert Hotel, Great Yurumuih.
tor the restoration ol my wile, that 1 lullil my duly tfURPftlfllNG TUBE OF A BAD R**AFT, NERVOUS 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’* Reva- DElill.ll Y, AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH, 
lente, in eo tearful a compleiat, known ; und io recoin- ^ . » . ». n, »■» v . .mend it to all other *ufferer*. Garas, M. D. Copy oj a Letter from Mr, L'l. Act, Chemist

6icm, Lower Moss Jane, Manchester, dated
from Du Berry’s Revalent ta Arnbica Food ‘•n,< *»•»• id*» i ,1853,

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord , 
Stuan do Uecles^“ I have derived considerable benefit

and coiietder t
It due to yoereelvee end the pohHc to authorise the pub- To PropernOB IIollowav,
I cailon of these lines^Stuartffff Dace*. btr,-l have greet plea*re la forwarding to youomr o»r,—i nave great pleasure in ivrwitruing id you 

ihe particular* ot a very extraordinary cure of a bad 
brenst, efier ted solely by tqp uee of your celebrated Oint
ment und Pill*. Mr*. Martha Hull, of Pitt-fiireei, la 
ihl* Town, bad been for a considerable lime labouring 
under nervoqg debility, low uf appetite, and general ill 
health, occasioned bv ulcerated wounds In the breast. 
She had had much experience in the nee ol all the known 
remedies lor the cure of ulcers, but without any bene 
Adel result, In Sect she hud-near ly Inst *11 faith and hope 

..... _ ul a cure being efflrued. In lb te distressing end painlul
Ml*» Elixaheth Yeoman Gale •’CfjA condition ol body end mihd,ehe Wnw persuaded lo have
e ol ten year» dyspepsia end all, recotilee <o your inealuable Olaiment and Pille, which

- ------wJ.«. * i! i v i she Immediately did, and in the course of a very shortPlymouth, Mey 3th 1851.—For th# la-i teu yeare 1 have • ,jme tfie ,(TeCt produced wae moet astonishing ; her ap- 
je» suffering from dyspepsia, headache#, nervousness, ,,c,ne Wae speedily improved the eores and ulcere in Ihe 

low epiriie, eleeplewnew, ami deluMoas,.and swallowed, brevet grwdeaHy heefod, and the nervous excitement ol 
an Ineredlbl# amount of mrdieme wRhout relief. I nin b#r eyelet» wae wholly removed- 
new enjoying belter health than 1 have had lor many 1 remain **
yeare past. Yon are quite el liberty to make my lee | (titgnef)
"£T.' BromlfN MMta», taWM ' llM b! ««J»*»*'! «>** «

Gere, No. dS.esZ'-qp’FiMy year*’indescribable agony 
Horn dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, ttaiulency, *pa»mw, sickne** at the wioinack and 
vumitrag, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food—Maria Jolly, Wortham Lfog, near Dlee, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,lgl—uMise Elisabeth Jacobs, of Nexing 
V ckerage, Waltham-cross, Herts : u cure ol extreme 
nervoosnemi Indigestion, gatherings, foyv epirltw. and ner
vous tea cic%.”

Cure No. 48.814 —' 
near Liverpool t a cure 
the horrors ol nervous Irritability

1 remain. Dear Sir, yon'pOBST KFR.

GaaTLRMS*,—The lad) for whom I ordere«l your food .. * .
Is six month* advanced In pregnancy, and wa* suffering | 
severely from Indigestion, constipai ion, throwing up her &urtl, 
meals shorly alter eel lug i hew, having a great deal ot ’
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the i Mt#,*,!Mrweheb 
------- ,, aed nmiImi to Beth. J am happy te Jefcrm

n most of the following cases:—

you that your food produced immediate relief 6he has lCocr^Béy,*

Scalds.
Sore Nipple*, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases,

Cancers.
Contracted and 

Stlff-jointe,
Elephantiasis,
ELtaJee, %
Gout, O'HV ucuu
Glandular swell- | Tumours, 

fare, V leers,
Lumbago, | Wounds,
Files, | Yaws.
Khuumatism,

tienrvy, 
Sore Heads,

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT'S

SLPEBIOK

toilet soaps:
C]™“5AN tRKAM OF SOAP, PAN A RISTON

SHAVING CREAM, I’ANARIstON 81IAV1KU
» SOLID BOLLS, PaNARI.sTVN <h

8UAF FOR MfcDlCAL LSF.8. ANDMIaV 
ING POWDER.

These choice Scape and 
ervam* enjoy the high, 
e»t fame b>r tlieir »u. 
perk» excellcT.ee, both 
in this country ami in 
Europe. Mcdnl* have 
been awarded frvm the 
bc-t ln*iitutk>n», and 
testimonials «>f their vir 
tue* by thousands who 
have usrj them.

CVTttKVfAX OtFAW 
ok Soap tor I n.lie* 

soften* thefikin, nmov 
cs freckles, pm,het the 
complexion, nrd t* frre 

from ab impure or irritating properties, and i* admir* 
ed by all who use it.

Paxariston Shaving Chkam take* the place of gh 
other Soh|>s ns a preparation for the razor, ami tb<.*e 
who use it once will never after nse any oth«*r.

Pasaristox Kouai arc put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonial»
received :—

Rèv. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “jn 
is mrequaled as, a preparation for the mxor, bv hny- 
thing that 1 liave found/* Dr. A. A. Huye*, >b.:c Aa 
saver, says of the Cvtheiean Cream, ‘ "l have rever 
met with any Soap Compound, which, cleansing the 
moet delicate skit., would, like thi.-, le«v* it j^ricctly 
moist, so^fend healthly/* Dr. Walter Chsnning *nyH 
“ I have no memory of so good an article. * Dr. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asyluui, »aye,
14 it is superior to any otbêr saponaceon* ct-inpound I 
have knowc.’* Hou.* Hontce Greely,of the N. Y. Tri 
bune, Bays, 44 we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other soap ia worthy of being mentioned the same dey.»
Dr. Bally, editor of the National Era, save 44 it is in all 
reepecte the very best snap we have used."'* Mrs. Swiss 
helm,editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says,
V it ie superior to nnvthinc in the wap line, either soft 
or hard.*’ Mr. Prentice or the Louisville Journal,save,
44 the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which bas yet ap 
peared.” The New* York Literary World, fruxs, 44 Mr 
Babbitt will be the Sever of soap, the great regentm 
tor.'*

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Wathingtun street, Boston.

Manufacturer» of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Co ken es 
—Perfume Extracts—DvntHkes—Hair Oil* and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents lor Dr. Adam’s Culcaesian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Dm^ists and Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada:

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or &
ders mnst be directed.

Co. John Narlor, HSold In Halifax by Morton &
A. Taylor, and T. Durney. e

November 17.-q g q q sj q rrr
Mexican

lllCSTAIVe MVinEVT.
THIS article hae been thoroughly Introduced, and b 

bow universally used througliool the enfin- Lninti, 
Brltwli rrovlnctii1, Canada, Bermudas aud Wot India 

Island», and Its power and influence is Ihst becoming 
telt wherever civilization haa obtained a loot h<-id. i|g 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased purr-—vfftv. 
tually cuaixo in all cawa—virtue* so diametrically cope- 
sed to all other medicines of the klml u*ed*-hB8 obtained 
l'or R lie world wMe reputation. A brief summary of Iti 
power» 1» given in the following beautllul

A.CROSTIO. ^
Mnst an er Liniment : The mane hail with Joy 
Earth'* healing treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xerasie, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the Anger nails hoj>ele**Sy tear; /
Cancer*. wh«we gnawings so fearfully tell •>
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism as well ;
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell !
Mustang-thy progress Is upward end on t 
Ulcersyield to thee like dew to tiie eun, 
ticrofulou* après that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Aches, Cut», and Broken, und vile rtitntiug*orcs-~ 
Nuisance*—keeping ns within doors :
Gout, palsied limb#, and a host of such bore*.
Lame stricken cripples are raised on theli less,
In Joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature's great remedy—on with thy Wi 
Imflamatlous exix-IUng wherever they 
Men, women ana cuttle like evil* rail'd beari 
Each one In like manner this blessing can sharo.
Next thing we say- though in truth may souud strongs, 
That il it don't cure we wive hack the efiange.

” To Firmer» aed Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who hare the charge of .lorsva, or of her nul* 

mais this Liniwknt l* of iinint-nH; benetit. All Ihe ex
press companies in New York Giiy arousing it,and have 
unanimously certified in its Savour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
F.very store should be supplied with thi* valuable Lin« 

iwrsr, âs It gives good satisfaction and sells rapidly.

PRICES.—In consequence of the increased demand 
fb? tbe Liniment, we are now patting up 25 cent, 60 cent, 
and ffl bottles. The 60 cent bottles contain three tiroes a* 
much as the 15Cent bottle, and the $1 bottle contains 
three times aa much as the 60 cent bottle: ao that money 
will be saved by buying the large Lottie*.

A. U. DRAUG i GO , Proprletiwa..
8t)4 Broadway, New York.

D* Tatlob, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Previn 
ee» to whom orders mu>t be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton A Co. find all the princi
pe I Druggists.

November 17

«yki
fork,

fTHK Improved Vignette Daguerrotvpo’s g mnel 
1 liftul style of Picture taken at this Gallery, i 
other kina of Work don* in the above line in tb

- SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

NU. II GRANVILLE STREET.
tone! been.

, and all 
the high

est perfection of the art and at reasouable price,-.
Please call and examine Siowimen* before sitting *1»#- 

wlwre D- J. 8M1TÛ.
March 28 ly.
ZAlfTE OORRANTST"

JUHT received ex Klngeton a supply o Zante Gnrraeie- 
fresh- Also—10 bbl* lluruing FLU 1D, for sale at the 

lowest market prices at the
# UaUaN WARFJrOUSB.

Jane 29 llollii Street-

Morton's Medical Warehouse.
TkURING alterations on these premise» the businw» of 
U the undersigned, will he Conti noted .it Mr. R U. Fra 
•er’a Drug «tore, No. 1»,Granville Htreet.

September 14. U E. MORTON.

_ mtotzob l

THE SUBSCRIBER having made an alteration in 
hid business, requests all persons having any 

claims against him*to present them lor udjuniment, and 
all persons indebted to hitn to make early payment to 
John Richardson, Jour., or to the tiubrcribt-r 

September 28. KOBT. G. FRASER.

and Sandflies,
never been sick since, bad lïttïe heaitburn, end the funo i rjKreSoi 
Done are «rare regefor, Ac. PUlbliifaii. *

You are liberty io publish thle letter If yon think h i phenDrad.hand* 
will tend to the benefit of other sufferers. 1 remain, gen nor£!|(Solt) ’

d-n-». m,,0,,..,=^..,.Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —Thle light soil pb avant Farina | _m,ed lo MCk pel pox- 
eoaeofthe most excellent, nourishing, sod restorative ,
remedies, and eupereedee Hi many cases, ail kinds at me- B . . , _ _ , _ „ . _ . «
dlcine*. h le pertieolarly neelol la confined haldt of! S°b A*en,1" n * £®4
body, ee also In dlarrhoe*, bowel complainte, affection* Newport. Dr. Harding, Wlndecr. G. N. Poller, Hor 
el ibe kidney, end bladder, such e* moee er gravelt la , Ji- Meore aadChipwaa Kentville. B- Caldwell and 
flammaiory irriieiicn end crump ol the qretha, cramp ol \ Tuppe»,. Cornwall]» J. A. GU-ooh, Wllmot. A. B. Pi 
the kidney and bladder sirk. lure*, and hemorrhoids. *rhie * per,Brt«lge«ewB. R. Gweet, Yarmouth. T. R- Ifolillo 
ready levais able remedy la employed with tb# most ee . Wfernool. J. F.-More, CaledoHa. Mlee Crnder, Pleee 
Detect or y result, not only In bronrhlal and pulmonary | ?BrJ5'vei* *ob; ^T?1* ®L,d,Wït^l îf,o*
■Bd broach!*! consomption, la which It counieraci* effec- *• ^e**e-*îeh?ee Bey» Ie1<?er ®Els6t TreS
tually lie troebleenme cough; and I am enabled with 1 Tapper A Co, Amherst. R Ü Hue* He, We Mice- W

-----  1 Cooper. PugwesA , Mrs Roheee, Pic toe. T B Freser
J Jk’C Josl, Guy-bnrough Mr.. >or 
Smith Yon He..d, T. * J. Jw, 8yd 

Di- Run. Warn. j ne). J. M.fhcoa, Bnmd’Or.
Coeewl at Mdiele. .nd prnciirol M. D. In Bon». V sold »« IN B.t»Mh,hmeet of PreleMor Holloway, M«

lu.iiy in. iro..i,.nmo coup., hn i hi ....i.u whs ■ - - rr~---- -

Eirlirci mnh le.ipieM lh« eoe.icllon ih.i UnB.rr.y*. u”oP»r. ru|w.u 
.T.I..I» Arsblr., I. .dipied 10 ihe car. ot l.clple.1 Ik New filuipow.

He roe Ultra, rad eoeeumplloe. rte.C.ime. B.

I. eualMn, wwehly parked for .11 chm.ro, end with 
Ml In.lructions—« II. I». 9d. : I lb 3o, tid. ; 2 lb 6. 8d. ;
« lb. I». Id., M lb. r.. 6d.

JOHN NhYI-OB, A*eet. 
Jam* McKmre., Esq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

28»—#6 l»8, Or.u.111. Strop

FOR THE CURE OF
Liver Complaint», Jaundice, Dye- ’ etxee. 
pdpeia. Rheumatism, Indigestion, • 
GowLLyecqlery. t ierrlima, Die 
order* of the Kidneys and Blad

Strqnd, London, aad by moat respect able Druggleu aad 
Dealer* In Medicine thrmgbont the civilized world. Prl. 
see in Nova Scotia era 4e.6d.,Re fid.,6*. 3d., 1 tie.Bd., Me. 
4d, gad 50s. each box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Agent for Neva Beotia, 

Directions for the Guidance of Patinais are affixed is 
each pot or box.

KjT There ie a considerable eavlag la taking the larger
Jaaeary, 1854.

der, Krveipela», aad all d! 
of tbe Skin, Bmp ive, Typhoid
and Inflxmatory Ft *™1

(J4»tiv«
#lck-

eneeiw rain* in tlw Head, Breast. hideTtack, and 
Limb., P»lptl»«t«u of ••«»«, 

FemaUe Complelnl*, end all Ulrow aiL-ing from a» Im
per. rtele of Ihe Hlvçd.

Tbeie Inralaible Pill, hare be., turd with unpentiled 
maeamtae prlr.leyreetie. !er mog» then tbitty years, 
and ar. now oflbrtu to the pwblic, with tbe fullest cuu- 
rletkm thet tl.ey will prore tbenue ree a public tienelt

They peweee tbe power of Olmeleting the deparatlre 
organa throughout the body to » healthy action, thus as* 
niitug nature to «wbvert dr-ee-e after her owe inanrer 
I'rloe 25 cents per box.—Umpired onlyiby

D. RA YLOK.LI R. ft CO.,
No- It,jllanoeer Str et, Boston.

John lfiylor, General Agenfrot Nora Scotia Also, 
•old by Mortoe A Oo, Aroy, Blown ft Co., J. *» Ue 
Wolfe and dealers generally. July 8.

CHLORIDE OF LIMB.
fTIHE ebeepest end beet Dltinfeclant and Fumigent 
X now blew i fer remoemg «II Noxtotie Vepoar 

from Dreiw, ete., Cockroachee, 8»U and Mice.
Sold by ROBEBT G. FRASKR, Chemist, No. 13», 

Granville Street. August 31.

Robert Gk P raaer,
DRUGGIST.

-BUDOOIA.'
1 A CRATES Brew» Slone WARE ;
IV « Caabe tilim WARE ;
6 Dos. Barn BtlOVELSi 
1 Caee Fancy Umbrella STANDS ;
1 Do. Coffin FURNITURE;

10 Keg» NAILS— mee. hero ft ox ;
1 Case Fancy Single Iron BEDSTEADS.

To arrive per ships Holynke and Beta 
¥> Crete. Yellow, Black ft Stowe WABE ;

«OU Stone JUGS ; 1 Ueak CUTLERY ;
5 Cases DRYGOODS. 
tn Start:—400 bolts best qealit^r CANTA*._

51. John. If. B.t August *.
. WARWICK.

NOTICE!
A“ 82TSKE XV. ZSraLi&pîî
tr of Bunenbutg-Tariner,deoeaaed, ra»reMee«toto rera 
der Ihe same to the f ubserlber. duly atteated^ wKhln eigh
teen calendar moulin, end all per»oo* Indebted to aaid es- 
, . ... rMiuFsted to make immediate payment to tat. are requeued to inaa. J<JHg fiI1TH. Jnnr.

EDWARD ZINK.
Admlnletrators.

Lunenburg, Jené I». !8S« tf.

NOTICE.
UNTIL further notice, IBa Bicelleney the laeoraaATr-

Goraa.oa will ma, dstftr,---------
n hi* onpnl
aad »w«li»u ft

By Command,
1 R B08HW0RTH,

EmirAtnriAXiueefEp^** ew44,r'

O oven nob will 
eion to call upon '
boors of sieve» 
Cbkmber.

“7 Persons having, ooea 
ibHe business, between tbe 
ie Abe Leglslstive CoanoU

Aenwn.

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

— t
The Provincial lVtsLytm is one of Ihe largest weekly 

papers published in the Lower I'roriocea, and it. «tuple 
column» will be well stored with choice end varied 
Ctatftft, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* » Pape! 
to the Family Circle. It I» devoted to Religion; Liter» 
lure; Science; Kdncntion ; Tempérance, AgrlctiHore 
Religious, Domestic, end General Intelligence, Ike.,he. 
Labour end thought will be expended on every Irene to 
render it instructive, pleaeitig, and profitable. A large 
circulation le necesrory to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietor» from lorn. An earnest appeal * 
therefore m»d» to tboee who feel deaitoee of tnp perttg 
the Preee conducted on sound, moral, Christian, end 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the i’ncmcm 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friend*.

Qy The terme are excedingly low •— Ten ShnSap 
per annum, half In advance.

Qy Any peraon, by paying or forwarding, tbe ad 
vance postpaid, can have tlie paper left at hi» reriden<« 
In the City, or carefully mailed to his addrera. Subienp 
Ilona ate solicited with confidence ; as fall vaine will te 
given for the expenditure.
oy No Subscriptions will be taken for » period km 

than sue months.
ADVEHTIEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from ite large, increasing 
end general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
For 12 lines and under—1st insertion, * 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) . . 0 «
“ each continuance asm-fourth, of the ahove rate»- 

All advertiaementa not limited will be continued until
ordered out, end charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind» of 

Jon Work, with neatness and despatch, <>n reasonable 
term». Person», friendly to our undertaking to supply 
• large quantity of valnable reading matter at a veiy 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving us a lib»» 
lhare of their .job work. Handbills, Posters, Hill-h#* 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., 4c., 4c., can be bad at short**; 
tics.

BOOK-BIND IN O.
Pamphlet» »tiU hed, plain an d serviceable bock hi* 

ing, to., done * thle Office at moderate ghvgw
8r OS* w do* icath ef #w «d *•*•* 

flt*f.Ariyl» filtrat.


